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Nurses OK, But Hot Packs Bad, 
Young Polio Patient Declares

really 
team, 
Ho sci!

By HKM'IN AMOS
l'\ 8-lOHfl 

Seine of 'you little kids
will he going into the first 
grade this year at Madrona 
Avr. an- KOliiR to miss one 
little hoy who wont to kinder 
gartcn with you. Clark Osbortie 
contracted polio a few weeks 
ago and is now at the Sister 
Kenny Hospital in El Monte. 
Clark is doing real well but 
really misses all of you. If 
all of you little childiyn would 
send Clark a card ft w o u 1 d 
help to pass the time away. He 
will be out there for quite a 
vhile. dark's address Is: Sis- 
ter Kcnny Polio Hospital, 4039 
North Oilman Road. El Monte. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Osboraie, of 1208 Maple Avc. 
Clark says that the nurses are. 
real good to him and the ser 
vice li swell. The food Is Rood 
but the hot packs aren't so 
good. Now don't forRet that 
card, o.k?

We can nit hni'k 
 gain for a little v 
thet th« fair

elnx
 hile

II was
good to see »o many people 
from the tract spending their 
money at our booth. I want to

every one who put in their lime 
at the booth. 1 can't name all 
of them. I might miss some 
one, but thank you, all. Also 
a bis vote of thanks should gc 
to Janeene Colombo, our candi- 
('ate for queen. We feel rather 
good to know that she came In 
fifth place. Janeene would like 
tc thank all the people who 
bought ticket* to help her. and

all those who sold them
her.

Wednesday night ill the fair
 e were two ladles from the.
 t who decided to take a ride 

in the little dipper. Before they
e through they had to have 
car pushed -over one of the 

dips. Incidentally, it took four 
big men to push It. Don't you 
jals know that the little dipper 
.» meant for t)i (> little kids?

Thn Women's Friday night 
Bowling League Is all over now. 
It. looks like there were some 
rral good howlers turned out. 
The winning team was the T< 
 anco Hobby Shop, with Wan 
Denier as captain; Esther Rod

= all ovir after 
banquet. Tlie.v are 

to be t he top
nd really earned it. Ho|

in.1 nil the girls again next
rnrr, phis some more of you
a, bigger and better league

next year.

That long-awaited mi
finally arrived, with the 
 Ival of the street lights.

it Ims

.vorth waiting 
>treet left out i

needed now Is to ha 
red and to light thei 
makes a big Iniprov 
the tract. They we

for

IB. Honnle got « big two-wheel- 
ei bike, and has really been 
having fun on It. The. little kids 
who helped Donnle celebrate her

as Maple Av
pnly party were: Mike Belzor, Kenny

re still working on

Diinnlo .Sclniiidt, of 17211 Ma 
ple Ave., colcbratpd her fifth 
blrlhdny party last Snmlay..Aiiir.

Hall, Tommy Evana, Linda Bra 
<ly, Olon Ami's, Patty Bradford,

Jo Moore, 
brother, CriilR. I

and Mlchele Muslck. 
served and Rallies

played, prizes glvan

Knron Poloni, of 1210 Ulnp
ive., left Aug. 16 to spend

week In VlsalPa, Calif, with h

Dehhlo Ttrown, of H26 Aluple
,ve., celebrated her third birth- 

Lunch day on Aug. 4. Sixteen children 
e present for her party. On

Aurf. 3 Debble went to Bill Stul- 
las Parlor Party on television.

Mr. and film.
>n, of Phoeni: 

night visiting

I'niil I'atnln and
, Arlz., spent a 
tvlth their cou-

Mra. Lorraine Horning, of 
920 Maple Avo.

The residents of Mnplo Ave. 
have asked mo to thank the 

Junior Chamber of

Commerce for cleaning up th* 
lot across from them after thp 
mess from the fair.

Now that I'm back on the
job, I would appreciate heat-inn
from you and getting some
news, besides the same streets
wo always report, from. What's
happening on your street that

newsworthy? Let's have ths
vs. Please call FA 8-1086.

guez, Phyllls Hanshe 
lansereit, the team

id Rut 
member

to take this opportunity to thank Watch all of them dlsplayln

Supervisors Nix Road Bond 
Issues Advocated by Hahn

Th. Board of Supervisors Tuesday killed, for the time 1. 
Supervisor Kenneth Hahn's proposal to place a $205 mlllio 
bond Issue for road Improvements on the November ballot. 

The vote was 4-1 against Hahn.
Last week thp hoard unanimously voted to direct the Count; 

Counsel to prepare tht resolu 
tion to plane the proposal on 
ths November ballot. Supervisor 
Roger Jesaup was absent.

Supervisor Hahn's colleagues 
today expressed doubt that the 
Issue would receive the support 
of the electorate at the Novem 
ber election.

Conceding that Improvement 
of secondary highways through 
out the county la critically need 
ed, the motion taking the meas 
ure off the November ballot re. 
ferred the proposal hack to the 
road commissioner for further 
study.

May Still Come 
Members of the board ex 

pressed the belief that If It Is 
not possible to obtain the nec 
essary revenue for secondaiy 
highway Improvement through 
having the federal taxes, or a 
larger portion of the state tax 
on gasoline returned to the coun 
ties where collected, it might 
be necessary to submit Halm's 
proposal to the voters In 1856.

Paul Sheody, representing the 
California Property Owners As-, 
eoclatlon, opposed the bond is 
sue proposal as outlined by 
Hahn, and suggested the possi 
blllty of obtaining additional 
road-building money from either 
the state or federal government. 

"W» can toss this hot potato

to Sacramento or Wnshlnjrta 
but It won't, solve our prol 
1cm," Hahn declared.

"Too many lives are b e I n 
lost, and too much money Is b 
Ing wasted because our road 
arc sub-standard," he contlnucc

No Plan* Now 
Hahn stated that It Is unfo! 
mate that there are now n 

Immediate plans for Improvi 
mcnt of many of the Importan 
secondary roads which so man 
people are Interested In, sue 
as Normandie, Santa Barbara 
Vernon, Imperial, El Segund 
Central, Rosecrans, Aviation 
Aura, Avalon, Crenshaw, Exp 
sit Ion ana dozens of others.

'At the rate we are noi 
going and with, the money aval 
''!, it will take from 60 to 6 

:'s to bring these streets U] 
)resent-day standards," Hahi 

declared.

You'll Get The Beit Buys

In Town By

Shopping From The

Torrance Herald Display Ads!

Every Sunday and 

Thursday

FA 8-4000

IN JOY THE FINE FOOD AND FINI
fllVICE ON THESE FAMOUS STREAMUNERSI

. ' On«»c«//»rf DI«/»» and Unitgi Car Stivltt, ,

' The CHAUINGIR
tusurlotu Cotdt travel «l low cost. Tilt-back, iletp. 
 uy itaU with full leg rests. Also Pullmani. Famoui, 
Challenger tconomy meals: b.caklasl 65i', luncheon 85<. 
dinner $1... served to your table in a spacioui dining 
car. Leaves Los Angolas 2 PM dally to Chicago, (i'land-

"CITY Of LOS ANGELES" 
Thri Pullmans to Chica«o, or to Minneapoli«-St. Paul 
via Omaha. Only no extra fare thru Pullman service to 
New York. Also reserved seat Coaches. Full length 
dtnor; also cafe-louiuje car with Challenger economy 
meals. Leans Los Angi-lrj 5 PM daily. (Standard Time)

t?fa<Utt£n* "CITY OF ST. LOUIS"

Only thru Coach and Pullman service to St. Ixiuij, via 
Denver, Kansas City. Also thru Coach lervic'o to Minne- 
apolls-St. Puul, via Omaha. Leaves Loi Angeles 
Ms30 AM daily. (Standard Tim.)

No E,xlrci Fart on Any Union Pacific Train. 

FAMILY TRAVEL PLAN

flew uvlngs, new features. Inrlmling stop-overs and 
return any d«y. ON HOUND TRIP: Dud pays Rtduccd- 
Pound Trip Care; Mom and children 12-32 one-wuy f,,i,. £ 
 bildrea t-12 V) of one-way fare, under & rid* iutl

JUNION PACIFIC TICKET OFFICE-SAN P4DRO
805 South Pacific Avenui 

Telephone TErminol 27531 
J. V. Connetl, Genera) Agenr

O SAFEWAY
piiiiiiiiiiHiutmiH mmmmwmmiwwi

too/

Broil 'em, bake *«m, or barbecue 'em! These are the ten- 
meaty, full-flavored spareribs so famous as a family pleasei all 
the way! They're the original "heapin1 platter" favorite* . . . 
and, grand with sauerkraut or baked beans! No matter how 
you prepare them . .. Safeway guarantees good eating)

Chunk Style 6'/j-or. 
Light Meat can

sfARi'l
Real 
Roait

Corn
Flake*

Breast O' Chicken Tuna 
Peanut Butter 
Libby Pork & Beans 
Post Toasties 
Carnation Milk 
Dark Karo Syrup 
Wesson Oil 
Rik Rak Cleanser 
Parade Suds

12-or. 
jar

Oe«p
Brown 

8-01. 
pkg.

The evaporated milk 
from contented cows.

Blue Label. Rich, Zesfy. 
Satisfying dark syrup. 

Salad Oil pint «J 
& Shortening. bottlo^J 

Cleans, polishes,
deodorizes. 

All-Purpose 
detergent.

2929C ^T-^S*
2 16-ox. 1QC 

cant   3T14C 'Si 19C
2

Surf Detergent 

MD Toilet Tissue

Tek Tooth Brushes ^29c
Medium or Hard.

Toothpaste tZSfc
LJSTERINE ANTIZYME.

Kitchen Sponge Kit ^49c
O'CEL-O brand, for dithwaihirtg.

Budget Brooms ^8fc
FOUR-SEW. Long la*«ina.

Wizard Wick Ssts* ^3fc
(Wizard Spray, lilac, Pine, bof., 39c.)

Liquid Starch ^21c
Fauntleroy brand.

Laundry Starch bT£25c
Vono brand, liquid.

Friskies Dog Meal 
MJB White Rice 
Canned Chicken '*

Blue Star Wholo.

Angel Food Mix '
Pillsbury brand.

Marshmallows
Fluff-i-ett. In reuioblo bog.

Snack Crackers
Tea Timer brand.

Ice Cream Mix 2 ^ 19c
Jell-well chocolate or vanilla.

"5we»t-n-«aiy 
on clothes."

tall ^    C
cam tm J) 
l'/a-lb. 4) «C 
bottle mt I 

C quart ^C <J C 
bottle O««

3 14-oit. <14*C 
can* Al&

1 »-oi. <% O C 40-ox. E T  
pkg. AO pkg- flP *

PIUS TAX PLUS TAX

19-oz. ^)AC 4O-OZ. g "yc

' PIUS TAX PIUS TAX

Pocked £b 
in pliofilm bag. ^p rolls

Sweet and meaty ribs from 
Eastern grain-fed pork at low, ^ 

low price Buy plenty ... y

SLICED BACON 
FRANKFURTERS
CORNED BEEF 
PORK LIVER

Morrell-YorkshSr* 
Wilton Corn King

Sklnleti Som«f- 
let Mb. Cello

Bonelew Brhket 
MildCor*

Sllc«d or Ptece. 
Tandor and FlavorfuL ft.

39c Chicken BreastsSilcedBee!liver c*o*« --- - . 
Breaded Shrimp £:-'^49c Ground Beef

Vtiklng 
pock

39c|

75' FIA-YOR-AID
For a cool soft drink. 1 
6 delicious flavors. t

CRAGMONT COLA
The Flavor of 32-ox. 
the Month ... bottle 
(Bottle depotit extra.)

15

tow mcts OH
CHERUB MILK 
SUGAR 
PEACHES 
FROZEN PEAS

EVAPORATED 
HOMOGENIZED

tad 
cam

Fine 5-B>. 
granulated. |wi

45C "89
DEI MONTE

Halvel or SJke«.

BEL-AIR b/and. 
Prem. Quality.

29-OL 
can 

fO.oz.

j£35c

£1.49

E34c

WHITE LAYER 
COCONUT ICED CAKE

SPECIALHome ingredients give   
this Curtsy cake that 
grand home-made flavor) 
Regular price/ 75c,

Fudge Cups £13 
Orange Cups ££5 
Barbecue Buns S'k

(Wheat or plain white.)

Hot Dog Rolls SB*

59

17c

PARTY PRIDE SHERBET
Made with pure 1* pint 
fruit product*. t£ cartons

BAND BOX ICE MILK
Ideal for malted ha If-gal. 
milk shakei. cartons 

Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry

SMALL EGGS
BREAKFAST GEMS BRAND

GRADE A 
FRESH

Fancy black, orange pekoe and peko*.

MRS. WRIGHT'S BREAD
White or Wheat. largo 
Reg. or Sand. ltd. loaf. 
(Regular, standard loaf, 17c.)

CRISCO SHORTENING
3-fc. A AC 1-lb. 
canOO eon 33

29 GERBER'5 BABY FOOD
Strained fruit* ^ 
and veo««oWoi. Q «"» 

BY 
SNO-WHITE

Homogenized Milk .r.;( 20c
Lucerne, Grade A Pasteurized.

Concentrated Milk <r;49lc
Lucerne, each quart makes thro* 

_ quartt of freih table milk.

Small Shaken * "V- 3 Tc NonW Mlll( *£ 17c ^ *c 
? A   P , lucerne' Gr°de A  "" " «" ilk *»*
for lunch boxe| 5n'd .P adrutJ|e ''(( °ut^^Jce- ' »pecial value for reducing.

PePPeretleS MnLt^'n °< 8*^y l-ucernepriceteUfctivtmLot
Crown Colony, pure pepper. /l/ifi«/« mUJt marketing a/«a.

illl!lllllllll!!ll!lllllll!ll!!!ll!lll!lllll!llllllllllllllllllll!ll!l!IUI!llll!lllll!IIIIIllliy^
PRICES EFFECTIVE THIHU. FUV UT., AUGUST 19, 20, 21, 1954, AT SAHWAY STORES 
IN THIS AREA. (Thru Sunday in Stores open Sunday)

llghl 10 limit rcwvwl. No igl.l to dinars, SaUl la« calltclf d on lo.abl. ll»mi.

COVHTRy-FMSH PRODUCE
;cled right in the growing 'areas by experts ... 

Safeway produce is rushed to you to assure freshness

YAMS
APPLES
ONIONS

LOCAL PUERTO RICAN
Moiit, sweet, dark yellow 

when baked.

Now crop Gravenstelru, 
Excellent for pi»t, tauce*.

Sweet, mild, yellow, m«dtvm »)« , 
Fine for slicing, for salad*, etc.

.10'as*
A,

01. ^^r

2171 PACIFIC COAST HWY., LOHITA
Open Friday and Saturday Nights Until 9 p.m.

SAFEWAY
1301SARTORIAVE., TORRANGE

Open Thurs., Fri., Sat. Nights Until 9 p.m.


